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FOREWORD
Early November 1970 I asked Brass whether he could write a Foreword
to the High Altitude Flora and Vegetation of New Guinea. At the end of
March 1971 I received a letter from him saying that he could not do this
due to his poor health. However, parts of his letter dealt with these
volumes and can be constructed as his Foreword. I like to quote part of
this letter, which is dated Cairns, 30 March 1971:
"1 was most interested to learn some details of your New Guinea
alpine project. It gives promise of being a very fine work and I feel
greatly honoured that you should wish to dedicate it to Queen
Wilhelmina and myself. In accepting the honour, I must say that it
will be very difficult for me to write an introduction to the work.
Since my stroke oftwo years ago, Ifind it hard to do anything at all.
I have done no work at the herbarium, and am still not driving my
motor car. I have given up writing for publication and write few
ordinary letters.
Some short time later the internal malignancy that led to a colostomy
operation in 1962, took Len Brass away from us on August 29, 1971.
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1. INTRODUCTION

When I entered the University of Utrecht, Netherlands, in October
1941, New Guinea was only a vague concept to me of an island at the
eastern end of the then Dutch East Indies. In the short time that the
German occupation allowed me to study biology until February 1942, I
became acquainted with Professor A. Pulle. From him I learned somewhat more about New Guinea as he had been there in 1912 and 1913 in
an exploration that touched the alpine vegetation. However, after the
German Occupation Administration closed the universities in the
Netherlands, it seemed that botany and New Guinea would fade completely for me, and it came as a surprise that after the war I could
return to botany and Dr. Pulle. In the six years I spent in Utrecht, Pulle
taught me a lot more about New Guinea and its flora and jokingly I
mentioned one day that I would be director of the Flamingo Bay
Herbarium in New Guinea. That institute never existed and probably
never will. What remained however, was a desire to see New Guinea.
My first chance came after an appointment as assistant to Professor
Dr. H.J. Lam, Director of the Rijksherbarium, Leiden, Netherlands,
himself a student of Pulle. Lam had been in New Guinea in 1920 and
1921, had climbed Mount Doorman and brought back a large collection
of alpine species. In 1952 we learned about the possibility of a grant to
be given by one of Holland's outstanding foundations — the Hollandsche Maatschappij van Wetenschappen at Haarlem — which made
the revenues available of the Pieter Langerhuis Lambertszoon Foundation for any botanical research anywhere in the tropics. Lam allowed me
to apply for this grant and with the assistance of some funds made
available by the Organization for Pure Scientific Research (Zuiver
Wetenschappelijk Onderzoek) it was possible to préparé for a 12 month
stay in New Guinea.
In 1954 and 1955 I explored many areas both in the eastern and western
parts of the island but did not touch the alpine areas at all. In the mean
time however, I had learned about Dr. L.J. Brass's exploration in the
Mount Albert Edward area (1933/1934), and in the Mount Wilhelmina
area (1938/1939). The material brought back by Len Brass is a treasure
trove for any botanist and for one interested in alpine plants even more
so. Mulling over Len's discoveries after my return to Leiden in 1955, I
worked on an initial series of keys to all families and genera of plants in
New Guinea, but the 7-year itch caught me and once again I applied for
funding for a fieldtrip to New Guinea. In 1960 I left, accompanied by
Dr. H. Sleumer, also of the Rijksherbarium, for West New Guinea. This
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time we explored areas somewhat closer to the alpine regions büt
nowhere did we touch them, though I saw my first alpine element,
Patersonia novoguineensis Gibbs (now P. lowii Stapf), in the Tamrau
Range.
In early 1962 I was appointed as botanist to the Division of Botany of
the Department of Forests and was based in Lae. In that same year,
September, Dr. F. Went, then from Arizona, U.S.A., visited New
Guinea and expressed the wish to study some alpine regions. Mr. John
S. Womersley, then Chief of the Division, proposed a visit to Mount
Wilhelm, asking me to join him. So it was on the 20th September, 1962,
that I first set foot in the alpine grasslands. The first plant collected
happened to be Triplostegia glandulifera Wallich, but later, taller plants
like Dimorphatithera microphylla Sleumer, and Olearia platyphylla
Mattfeld were collected in the areas surrounding Lake Aunde.
Returning to Lae after the Mount Wilhelm trip I started developing the
present flora, preparing the first drawings. The next alpine regions
visited were those of Mount Enggom, part of the Sarawaket Range, in
February and March 1963. A second, two-day trip was made by
helicopter to Mount Bangeta on November 1 and 2, also in the
Sarawakets. These trips set the process even more in motion that
ultimately led to the present volumes. In between these two trips a short
trip was made to the Wahgi-Jimmy Divide where I climbed Mount
O'Dan. The high altitude vegetation is relatively confined to a small
area but contains enough high altitude elements.
A final alpine trip with the Division of Botany, w<is made in January
1965 to the Mount Albert Edward region. Though it was intended to
climb Mount Biota, the rain and fog prevented us from fïnding the right
track. It did, however, lead us to some beautiful alpine grasslands in
which numerous species could be collected. With memories of this last
trip I left New Guinea in 1965, and once again it seemed uncertain that
I could even continue a botanical career. It was not until my appointment in 1967 to the present position as Chairman of the Department of
Botany at the B.P. Bishop Museum in Honolulu that I could start
thinking again of continuing the alpine flora.
The first three years in Honolulu had to be devoted to a general
reorganization of the Department of Botany, but later more time
became available to go ahead with the proposed flora. A grant in 1970
from the National Science Foundation allowed me to visit several
herbaria in Europe, and it appeared that the Flora could be fmalized inanother ten years.
After my return to Honolulu in 1971, plans were made for a last field
trip to the beckoning and virtually unknown alpine regions of the
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Carstensz Mountains. A grant was obtained from the National Science
Foundation and in 1974 I set out first for Java to obtain the necessary
permits, and from there for West New Guinea. Unfortunately in Jakarta, the Indonesian authorities, when all permits were obtained, asked
me to postpone the exploration indefinitely. By permission of the
National Science Foundation we were allowed to transfer the funds to
the use of an exploration in several alpine regions in Papua New
Guinea. In the short period of 4 months (May-August 1976), Mount
Victoria, Mount Amungwiwa, Mount Giluwe, the Victor Emanuel
Range, again Mount Giluwe, and ultimately the Finisterre Range, were
visited. The last field trip to study the alpine regions of New Guinea was
completed before originally scheduled due to the capable assistance of
Mrs. B. Gagné-Harrison. This meant it was time to finalize the manuscript, find a publisher and present the readers with The Alpine Flora
of New Guinea.
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2. DEFINITIONS AND DESCRIPTIONS OF THE
HIGH ALTITUDE VEGETATION TYPES

In these volumes on the high altitude flora and vegetation only the
Angiosperms and Gymnosperms are included. The lower plants,
probably in greater numbers than the two groups, are insufficiently
known and do not form the most highly visible groups. However, J.
Croft of the Lae Herbarium, is preparing a list of ferns found in the
higher altitudes, and it is likely that this list will be included in the final
pages of the last volume of this Flora. In delimiting the area of this flora
quite arbitrarily, the 3000 meter contour has been chosen. Though
seemingly arbitrarily, there are grounds — among them the experience
of others, Grubb & Stevens, 1976, Smith 1967, and myself — to accept
this altitude as a line of demarcation between the cloud forest or lower
montane forest changing into the upper montane forest, sub alpine
forests, shrubberies, and alpine vegetations, although various factors
much confuse this break in vegetation types (Walker, 1973). The mean
break, apart from the species composition, is a structural one, from a
5-layered forest with up to 90 percent trees with microphyllous (< 1 cm)
leaves to a 3-layered forest, from a closed canopy with straight trunks to
an open canopy with crooked trunks, and a general height limit of c.
15 meters. In accepting the 3000 meter line, the floras and zones we are
dealing with are the upper montane, subalpine, alpine, and nivale ones.
In the present chapter only the main outline of these zones will be
discussed with the exception of the nivale and aeolian zones. More
detailed information is found in Hope's and Smith's chapters.
Above the alpine region, the upper limit of which is the highest position
of growth of vascular plants, the aeolian zone is found as defined by
Swan (1963). In this zone mosses and lichens are found but no vascular
plants. It is a zone that depends on its food supplies from sources
outside of it, carried in by wind and rain, and not upon local autotrophic flowering plants as in the alpine and lower regions. The aeolian
zone is probably non-existent in New Guinea, though following its
definition, it should be there. On Mount Wilhelm (4510 m), one finds
Styphelia suaveolens up to the very summit, and it is likely that the
aeolian zone may only be found in the Carstensz Mountains (4884 m).
There too, at 4585 m, Tetramolopium piloso-villosum, Scleranthus
singuliflorus, and Epilobium detznerianum have been reported from
bare rocks between two tongues of the main glaciers (Hope, 1976), The
aeolian zone is sometimes included in the nivale zone and sometimes
kept separate. The alpine heath and tundra as distinguished by McVean
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and Wade (1969) do both have vascular plants, such as Deyeuxia
brassii, Carpha alpina, Oreobolus pumilio, Astelia alpina, etc, so
cannot be regarded as belonging to the aeolian zone in Swan's sense.
The difficulties of separating the alpine and subalpine floras from the
upper montane flora, and more relevant, the possibility that a true
alpine flora has not yet evolved in New Guinea (Hope, 1976, pp. 151153), is such that it was only after some hesitation that the title "The
Alpine Flora of New Guinea" was used for these volumes. Though not
correct as it contains all the plants found growing over 3000 meter and
not necessarily being alpine to boot, the shorter title than the original
"The High Altitude Vegetation and Flora of New Guinea", was preferred. However, the terms alpine, subalpine and upper montane are
used for the reason that as a vegetation these three types are fairly well
distinguished (McVean & Wade, 1969, Hope, 1973, 1976).
The 3000 meter line mentioned earlier has to be regarded as an average
altitude as from the studies for the present volumes it is clear that the
change from upper montane flora to subalpine and alpine floras takes
place in West New Guinea in the Carstensz Mountains at altitudes of
3200-3400 m and on Mount Dayman and Mount Simpson in the
southeastern tip of Papua New Guinea at altitudes between 2790 and
2900 meter.
Upper Montane Zone

In general, the upper montane flora of Wade and McVean (1969) or the
lower montane forests of Grubb & Stevens (1976) is composed of
conifers and other trees, and has in its lowest parts a physiognomy
similar to the lowland and lower montane rainforests. It is often invaded
by clouds but contrary to the upper montane forests, these descend to
ground level. This phenomenon is promoted by the generally open and
lower forest than in the lower zones. Many trees and shrubs have some
xerophytic adaptation in the form of thick, leathery leaves, and a dense
pubescence. Inside the forest the relative humidity is still very high,
mainly due to the high rainfall rather than to the density of the forest
canopy. Due to lower temperatures many epiphytes found in the lower
parts of the montane zone in the warmer crowns of the trees, descend to
the warmer bases of the trunks or are becoming terrestrial by growing
in the large moss cushions which particularly in the upper montane
zone are very well developed (Lam, 1916). Epiphytes and terrestrial
species are then found growing side by side in these cushions.
The montane forests, which in Brass' terminology (1941, 1956) are
called beech forests and mossy forests, are really the upper montane
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forests of Grubb & Stevens (1976). They are the dominating life-forms
and occupy, together with the lowland rainforests and the lower montane forests, most of New Guinea. As stated by Brass (1941), and easily
confirmable by anyone crossing these regions, the beech forest (Nothofagus sp.) probably exceed all others in New Guinea as a source of
durable hardwoods. In general the montane forests are rather open, and
more often than the lower forests, is dominated by one or a few species.
Usually these are Nothofagus species, Casuarina forests are reported
from several areas. Conifers (Papuacedrus, Dacrycarpus, Podocarpus
and Phyllocladus species) too are often found in large stands. In these
types of forests hardly any mosses are growing, a picture that changes
drastically in the upper montane belt. In the undergrowth of the
montane forest mainly species of Drimys, Elaeocarpus, Medinilla, Piper,
Rhododendron, and Vaccinium are found. In general, the number of
Ericaceae increases at higher elevations until it reaches its maximum in
the subalpine forests and shrublands. Another aspect of the upper
montane forests in the mossy forest, or elfin forest. This forest is still of
considerable stature and either with few mosses or with extensive
development of the latter. In a way it is an intermediate stage towards
the densely moss covered crooked trees of the upper montane forest.
This mossy forest is dominated by Dacrycarpus, Podocarpus, Rapanea,
Syzygium, and Xanthomyrtus species. The typical lowland families are
either absent or represented by a few species only, such as Annonaceae,
Dipterocarpaceae, Leguminosae, Sapindaceae, and Sapotaceae. They
are replaced by Ericaceae, Fagaceae, Cunoniaceae, Lauraceae, Myrtaceae, Myrsinaceae, and conifers. The number of epiphytes increases and
includes species of such genera as Alyxia, Psychotria, Rapanea,
Schefflera, and Amaracarpus, Piper, and numerous orchids. Where the
montane forests become more open species of Elatostema, Piper, and
Selaginella take up large areas, and such ferns as Gleichenia vulcanica
and several species of Lycopodium often make impenetrable thickets.
This also is ver^y true of several species of Nastus, a climbing bamboo,
that makes crossing forests on Mount Wilhelmina, a very painful and
tiring effort. The herbaceous vegetation compared with that of the lower
regions shows distinctly different families such as Boraginaceae, Campanulaceae, Gentianaceae, Ranunculaceae, and Araliaceae (Apiaceae
s.s.). Climbers are mainly species oïRubus, while the number of species
of Hydnophyturn and Myrmecodia increases.
In both the montane and upper montane zone seral shrub and herb
vegetations soon develop when the primary forests are destroyed. In
these types of vegetations many alpine and subalpine elements are
found. The first to arrive are species of Rhododendron, Gunnera,
Gonocarpus, Olearia, and Pittosporum.
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Subalpine Zone

To defme the subalpine zone of New Guinea is not easy as is the case in
many other areas of the world. An example of the various names given
for instance, to the montane forests is given by Boughey (1955), where
not less than 39 names are quoted in English, French, and German.
Though nobody has worked out the synonyms for subalpine and alpine
the number of names is considerable though far less than for the
montane forest.
In trying to define the subalpine zone and its vegetation one has to
consider first whether it is a separate zone or merely a part of an alpine
zone in the widest sense as has been done sometimes (Mani, 1962,
1968). In its simplest and most unsatisfactory sense the subalpine zone
includes all vegetation types between the alpine grasslands, heaths and
tundras on one side, and the upper montane forests and shrubberies on
the other side. This means everything between the timberline and the
aeolian zone, or everything between a closed forest in which the trees
provide more than 50% coverage and the line formed by the highest
vascular plants. Some authors (Mani, 1962) have named this entire
biotic province "nivale" but this is too much lumping and underestimates the true difference between subalpine and alpine flora, but
does account for similar types of faunas from the timberline to the
highest peaks covered by permanent snow. The timberline in itself is
usually not a sharply defined line but shows many transitional formations to the subalpine forests, shrubberies, and grasslands, varying from
place to place in altitude, soil-conditions, climate, latitude of mountains, direction or aspect of slope, topography, and massiveness of the
mountain range. Then there is the question in attempting to define
subalpine whether it is in a biological, zoological, climatological, or
geographical sense that we want to shape a definition, or try to define it
by composition and ecology, an approach that probably makes more
sense and is about the only one that can give a solution. Though on the
other hand the influence of geological time with its consequence of
drifting continents and plates from cooler to warmer climates could
obscure the picture even more. As Löve points out "it is essential that
the concept of biogeographical zones and belts is regarded from a very
wide point of view", {Arctic and Alpine Research 2, 1970, 64).
The concept of a subalpine belt dated back to Wahlenberg (1812, 1813,
1814), who coined this term when describing the Scandinavian birch
belt, at the same time making the latitudinal difference between the
subalpine conifer forests of the European Alps and Carpathians, and
the subalpine birch belt of Scandinavia. At first (Dansereau, 1957,
Cordeeva & Strelkova, 1968) it was established that the arctic belt is
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treeless and the treeless alpine areas at high altitudes in the tropical
mountains are gradually found at lower altitudes approaching the polar
regions. This can be seen in South Island of New Zealand where the
alpine flora merges into the antarctic flora at sealevel, while all intermediate vegetation types disappear. However, though the definitions of
alpine and arctic zones more or less remained constant the definition of
subalpine became more confused. For an excellent review of this it is
referred here to Löve (1970).
The subalpine zone was first based on the composition alone, but
gradually the influence of the temperature on the vegetation was taken
into account. Thus in Alphonse de Candolle's works (1855, 1874), we
find the earliest attempts to correlate temperature and vegetation,
including the precipitation and genetic response of plants.
Brockman-Jerosch (1919) and Koppen (1919, 1936) already demonstrated a close parallelism between the timberline altitude and the midday
atmospheric temperature of the vegetative season from May to September. Also the 10° C isotherm and the timberline coincide both at
high altitudes and high latitudes. Löve comes to the conclusion that the
subalpine zone is an "intervening belt of mixed meadow and heathlike
vegetation and islands of trees or krummholz or dwarfshrubs." The
lower limit for the subalpine belt can then be considered to be the
timberline where the trees begin to have well developed sterns and
crowns, and cover more than 50% of the total ground surface with an
undergrowth of herbs and bushes typical of forest communities. Therefore they introducé apart from all other considerations that determine
the subalpine vegetation, (rainfaill, isotherm of 10° C mean daily
temperature for the warmest month of the year), ecological considerations which are based on Raunkiaer's original work of 1934, and
extended by Krajina and Domin (Krajina, 1933). These ecological
considerations led Swan (1967) to try to summarize them in order to
develop unifying concepts of the treeless zones of widely scattered
mountains at high altitudes. Löve defines the subalpine belt as the
natural belt below the treeless belt from the upper altitudinal treeline to
the closed montane forest, and is thus an ecotone. This would plea for
the use of the term nivale in a wide sense as is done by Mani (1962). The
subalpine belt depends on climatic factors, such as temperature, moisture, wind and radiation, to which should be added soils and a different
composition of gasses of the surrounding air. The exact altitudinal
position of the subalpine belt, which ranges from very narrow to very
wide, is related to the geographic position of the mountain.
How does the high altitude flora of New Guinea fit into these schemes?
Wade and McVean in their monography of the alpine and subalpine
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vegetation of Mount Wilhelm (1969) distinguish a subalpine and alpine
belt, in which the subalpine belt is composed of a lower and upper
subalpine forest, a forest edge community and subalpine grasslands. In
the alpine belt alpine grasslands, fern meadows, alpine heaths and
tundras are distinguished. On page 221 of their paper they use the
terms orosubantarctic for the tussock grasslands below 4100 meters and
oroantarctic for arctic. Love points out in her review (1970) of the Wade
and McVean paper that it is unfortunate that those terms were introduced by stating that the old nomenclature as proposed during the 3rd
International Botanical Congress in Brussels (1910) and later by Meusel
(1965) functions very well for the Mount Wilhelm vegetation. Also apart
from being really tongue-twisters there is no need to use these long
terms. If one only takes the outer physiognomy into account the terms
subalpine and alpine can have a worldwide application even as they
originally applied only to a limited area in the European Alps and
Arctic, and in spite of the various interpretations that were given to
these terms. Though there is quite a considerable species differentiation, and some characteristic pachycaulous species are missing like
species of Espeletia, Lobelia and Senecio, the forests and grasslands in
the alpine and subalpine vegetation in most parts of the world look
somewhat similar. There are however, major visual differences, related to
seasons (snow lie, avalanche tracks, phenology and in the vegetation
species richness of highest forests, shape of trees, krummholz, response
to the topographic features).
The various interpretations have been summarized by Mani (1962) from
which it becomes clear that different mountains yield various conclusions. When one compares the alpine vegetations of the whole world, it
turns out that "alpine" is moulded to fit diverse ecosystems. For
instance in the Himalayas the upper limits of vascular plants is exceeded considerably by a life zone that is regarded by some (Swan, 1967)
as independent from an alpine zone and is named "aeolian." But in
New Guinea as a whole, the alpine zone is fairly uniform and Wade's
distinction of various associations is applicable with minor variations
over the entire island (Hope, 1973, 1976).
Swan (1967) distinguishes in the alpine region three basic types, the
high latitude alpine region, the low latitude alpine region, and a
depressed equatorial alpine region. The first permits vascular plants to
grow to an altitude in excess of 6100 m, and has a long growing season.
In his division the subalpine regions are simply a part of the alpine
region. This is mainly based on the fact that both alpine and subalpine
regions have in common an autotrophic nutrition, while the aeolian
vegetation has a heterotrophic nutrition. However, from a descriptive
vegetational standpoint and the different eomposition it is worthwhile to
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divide Swan's alpine region into a subalpine and alpine region, the
upper limit of the first being groups of shrubs and small trees against
grasslands, the upper limit of the former being the presence of vascular
plants. Swan (1967) also insists that all subalpine (and alpine) biota
have an underlying similarity — a basic climatic relationship — that
permits comparison of the alpine regions of the world. Also broadly
structural affmities between the communities in several parts of the
world can be noticed.
In later studies carried out among others by Hope (1973, 1976) for the
Carstensz Mountains, by J.M.B. Smith for Sigal Mugal, and by myself
on Mount Giluwe and in the Finisterre Mountains (1976), the results,
with minor variations, are the same as given by McVean and Wade.
There is reason to believe that the scheme as drawn up for Mount
Wilhelm is appHcable to all high altitude regions over the entire island of
New Guinea, be it with a few small alterations.
Contrasts between vegetation belts on mountains in the humid tropics
and in the temperate zones and their controlling factors have been
stressed by Troll (1959, 1973). The major ecological contrast lies in the
limited variation in temperatures and daylength through the year on
tropical mountains, by comparison with the harsh alternation of winter
and summer conditions in the temperate zones. Thus periods of snow
lie, avalanche tracks and a short frost-free growing season are factors of
ecological importance only in the latter case. As a result, the vegetation
of temperate mountains shows features not shared with its tropical
counterpart, such as rigidly seasonal phenology, and forests at their
upper limit consisting only of one or a few tree species. Factors
controlling vegetation zonation are unlikely to be the same in the two
situations.
Some workers have questioned whether terms used to describe vegetation belts in temperate zone mountains should be used as well for
tropical mountains. Hedberg (e.g. 1864) has coined the term afroalpine
for the vegetation above the forests of East African mountains. Troll
(1959) proposes a series of terms for Andean vegetation belts which he
suggests could be used for all mountain regions in the humid tropics.
In the New Guinea context J.M.B. Smith (1974, 1975) has rejected
uncritical usage of the temperate zone terms alpine, subalpine and
montane. Since Hedberg's term afroalpine has obvious regional connotations, and Troll' s terminology is not appropriate (e.g. the lower
paramo belt, characterized by pachycaulous megaphytes, has no clear
New Guinea analog), Smith has proposed the term tropicalpine to
describe environments above and outside the mountain forests. More
specifically he suggests a series of terms (tropicalpine tundra, upper
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mountain grassland, natural and anthropogenic lower mountain grassland, mountain forest) which are primarily physiognomic in definition,
and not intended for close comparison with terms applied to any other
regions since the factors controlling vegetation distribution in New
Guinea mountains are as yet poorly understood.
In the sequence from cloud forest or montane forest to alpine grasslands there is a distinct change in the coverage of the forest trees, a
reduction in number of species and the disappearance of lianas, though
climbing and scrambling shrubs like Alyxia, Jasminum, Rubus, and
Schefflera are not uncommon in the subalpine ecotone. Gradually
grasses and herbs of the subalpine grasslands appear in the picture with
increasing altitude, but also from the interior of the forest to the
grasslands at equal altitudes. Many of these herbs are of temperate
origin like Rhododendron, Vaccinium, Dimorphanthera, Potentilla,
Gentiana, and Ranunculus species, with the additional attraction that
in New Guinea representatives of the northern Ericaceae meet representatives of the southern Epacridaceae in the same ecotone. In the
upper subalpine zone the grasslands are the dominant feature with a
mosaic of associations with bunch grasses, typical of the southern
hemisphere and those with short grasses more typical for the northern
hemisphere.

Alpine Zone
The concept of an alpine zone always has been a fairly constant one. It
is a treeless zone bordering a transitional subalpine zone and along its
higher altitudinal border limited by the last vascular plants (Du Rietz,
1928, 1964, Burnett, 1964, Meusel, 1965, Troll, 1959, Mani, 1962).
Definitions
Resuming all that has been stated the following definitions can be
drawn up:
Upper Montane Zone
A 3-storied generally closed forest composed of one tree layer, one shrub
layer, and one herb layer. Tree layer between 2-6 m high with the
crowns apart, trunks often crooked; emergent trees up to 10 m sometimes present, mainly conifers.
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Autotrophic system. Ground coverage by the trees 30-70 per cent.
Average temperatur 10-12°C, Average humidity close to 100 per cent
RH. Lower limit the gradual change over from a 5-layered closed forest
to a 3-layered open forest. Upper limit determined by the 10° C isotherm for the warmest month of the year. No seasonal differences
visible; diurnal differences extensive. Dominant genera: Rhododendron,
Vaccinium (Ericaceae), Papuacedrus (Cupressaceae), Dacrycarpus, Podocarpus (Podocarpaceae), Rapanea (Myrsinaceae), Xanthomyrtus, Decaspermum (Myrtaceae), Dendrobium, Bulbophyllum (Orchidaceae),
Pittosporum (Pittosporaceae). Bamboos {Nastus sp.) locally abundant.
Altitudinal range (2600-) 3000-3450 (-3800) m.

Subalpine Zone
A 3-storied open forest composed of one tree (usually crooked or shrublike) layer, one shrub layer, and one (sparse) herb layer. Tree layer
3-10 m high, with the crowns apart, trunks crooked; emergent trees still
present. In higher altitudes grasslands with scattered shrubs. Autotrophic system. Ground coverage by trees 0-50 per cent. No seasonal
differences, distinctly diurnal differences in all subalpine forests. Average humidity 25-50 per cent RH. Rainfall exceeding evaporation, mainly
in the period from December to March.
Lower limit: gradual transition zone between upper montane forest and
subalpine forest, though grasslands can extend well below this limit.
Upper limit: the changeover from shrubby forest to grassland with a
transitional zone between 3400-3650 m from the lower subalpine grasslands, tall shrubs forming the limit to the grasslands.
Dominant genera in the lower (tree-shrub) part: Dacrycarpus, Podocarpus (Podocarpaceae), Papuacedrus (Cupressaceae), Trochocarpa (Epa
cridaceae), Rapanea (Myrsinaceae), Daphniphyllum
(Daphniphyllaceae), Dimorphanthera, Rhododendron, Vaccinium (Ericaceae), Olearia.
Senecio (Asteraceae), Pittosporum (Pittosporaceae), Schefflera (Araliaceae). In the grasslands of the lower altitudes Cyathea sp. are dominant.
Epiphytes less than in upper montane forests, mainly orchids. Dominant genera in higher (grassy) part: Cyathea (Cyatheaceae), Gahnia,
Carex (Cyperaceae), Danthonia, Deschampsia, Deyeuxia, Poa (Poaceae),
Astelia (Liliaceae), Gaultheria (Ericaceae), Styphelia (Epacridaceae),
Coprosma (Rubiaceae).
Altitudinal range: (300-) 3360-3900 (-4200) m.
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Alpine Zone
Grasslands alternating with tundras and heaths, composed of various
communities of herbs. Autotrophic system. Ground coverage by grasses
and herbs 5-100 per cent. No seasonal differences, marked diurnal
differences in temperature and humidity. Average temperature (-3.2° -)
1.1°-4.4O(-8.3°)C, almost every night falling below zero. Average
humidity (l-)5-39(-63) per cent RH. Rainfall less than evaporation,
mainly in the period from December to March, sometimes as hail or
snovv.
Lower limit: gradual transition zone between subalpine grasslands and
alpine grasslands. Upper limit: snowline (in N.G.), up to line of growth
of highest vascular plants (outside N.G.).
Dominant genera: Anthoxanthum, Danthonia, Deschampsia, Festuca,
Poa (Poaceae), Carex, Carpha, Oreobolus, Uncinia (Cyperaceae), Scleranthus (Caryophyllaceae), Styphelia (Epacridaceae), Tetramolopium
(Asteraceae), Epilobium (Onagraceae), mosses, lichens, and some ferns.
Altitudinal range: (3000-) 3300-4100 (-4600) m.
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1. Introduction

The dominant physiographic feature of the island is a rugged central
mountain range stretching from west to east over the entire island. This
central range or central cordillera as it is occasionally called, is not a
simple mountain range but consists of a complex series of east-west
trending ranges and occasional intervening upland plains (the so-called
intramontane basins) and numerous volcanic cones and domes often
towering above the surroundings. The central ranges are highest in
West New Guinea where The Pyramid reaches the altidude of 4884 m
and Mount Wilhelmina 4750. In Papua New Guinea the highest peaks
are Mt Wilhelm (4510 m) and Mt Giluwe (4368 m).
North of and parallel to the central ranges run the much narrower
northern ranges. These are separated from the central ranges by a
major structural depression, the intermontane trough that also runs
through the entire island from Geelvink Bay in the west to the Huon
Gulf in the east where it continues as a submarine depression into the
Solomon trough.
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Fig. 1. Major geological features.
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Although the central ranges contain most of the alpine environments
that are of concern in this book there are some small alpine areas in the
Sarawaket and Finisterre Ranges at the extreme eastern end of the
northern ranges.
Since the geological and geomorphological development of the alpine
mountain areas can not be explained in isolation from the surrounding
areas it is necessary to start with a brief summary of the events leading
to the formation of the present land mass of New Guinea and its
mountains. This will be followed by a more detailed account of the
geomorphology of the various alpine mountains.
2. Geological Evolution of New Guinea

New Guinea is situated between and is part of two major crustal
elements, the Continental land mass of Australia to the south and the
deep ocean basin of the Pacific to the north. In terms of plate tectonics
the two elements are the Continental plate of Australia and the Pacific
plate (Fig. 1). The development of the present land mass of New Guinea
is the result of the interaction between and collision of these two plates
with the Australian plate drifting northwards from its late Palaeozoic
position in the vicinity of the south pole and southern New Guinea
forming the northern rim of the advancing continent. It is obvious that
the Australian continent must have moved through various climatic
zones during this movement and the environment must have adapted to
this continuous change to progressively warmer conditions. The final
separation of the Australian plate from Antarctica took place about 53
million years ago at about the turn from Mesozoic to Tertiary and the
Australian and southern New Guinea land mass has remained isolated
from other land masses ever since (southern New Guinea was a submerged shallow shelf area for most of the Tertiary but it always formed
part of the Australian land mass in the wider sense).
Since the Australian plate was moving north and the Pacific plate
moving west the collision between the two plates resulted not only in
compression but also in strike slip movements and rotations and
differential movements of smaller plates particularly in the area northeast of mainland New Guinea.
The depositional environments on the two plate margins were strikingly
different. Shallow water terrestrial and shelf type sediments were deposited on the Continental plate while goesynclinal sediments were laid
down on the southern margin of the Pacific plate in the so called mobile
belt (Dow, 1977). The boundary between the two major plates roughly
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Fig. 2. Distribution of alpine areas (roughly coinciding with extent of Pleistocene
glaciation). (After Loffler, 1972, Hope & Peterson, 1975).
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coincides with the main watershed and is marked by prominent fault
zones such as the Lagaip and Bismarck fault zones (Fig. 2). The
sediments on the stable Continental platform are largely horizontal or
only gently warped except along the northern extremity where some
broad folding and faulting has taken place leading to such prominent
features as the Muller Anticline or the series of limestone hogbacks to
the north of it. In contrast the sediments of the mobile belt have been
considerably altered by metamorphism and plutonic and volcanic intrusions since the late Mesozoic. Intrusive activity is entirely absent
from the platform and volcanic acitivity did not take place until the
Pliocene-Pleistocene transition with the formation of the highland
volcanoes.
The oldest rocks tound in New Guinea are lower Paleozoic and occur in
the northern mountain areas of the western peninsulas where they are
overlain unconformably by Permo-Carboniferous rocks indicating a
Paleozoic orogeny. In the central ranges, however, lower Paleozoic rocks
are overlain conformably by Permo-Carboniferous rocks and no Paleozoic orogeny seems to have taken place there. A connection between the
Paleozoic orogeny of the western peninsulas and the Tasman geosyncline in eastern Australia is therefore unlikely (Visser & Lóffler,
1975).
During most of the Mesozoic, the Paleozoic basement block of the
Australian plate to the south formed an area of terrestrial deposition
with the accumulation of sandstone, greywackes and mudstones from
probably a southern supply area since there is no indication of a land
mass to the north. Deposition continued into the early Tertiary but the
character of sediments changed from clastic to calcareous. The deposition of shallow limestone continued well into the Miocene resulting in
massive beds of limestone that today form the spectacular karst country
in the southern part of the central ranges.
In the mobile belt to the north of the basement block a great thickness
of marine basic volcanics and volcanically derived sediments was deposited in the developing geosyncline from late Triassic times onwards
(Dow, 1977). Periods of volcanism alternated with deposition of terrestrial material. In the Cretaceous and the Eocene the geosyncline
reached its fullest development with the deposition of a great thickness
of shales, turbidites, marine volcanics and limestone. A period of
further volcanism in the middle Miocene was followed by intense
tectonism accompanied by the emplacement of large plutons such as the
Bismarck Granodiorite that now forms the highest mountain massif of
Papua New Guinea. Faulting was intense resulting in series of complex
faults with large vertical throws.
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The present land mass of New Guinea started to develop in the lower
Miocene with the emergence of the mobile belt which has remained dry
land ever since. However, it was not until the Pliocene, some 5-6 million
years ago, that the present land mass of New Guinea finally became
established. Vertical movements in the order of several thousand metres
occurred along major faultlines and created the present mountainous
relief. Folding was not as important being largely restricted to the
northern margin of the basement block where large amplitude folds
such as the Muller Anticline were formed. Some tighter folding occurred in the transition zone between the basement block and the
mobile belt where today we see series of steeply dipping limestone
hogbacks.
In the eastern tail of the island the development was somewhat different
as here Jurassic-Cretaceous crusts overrode the Mesozoic sediments in
the lower Eocene which in turn was followed by extrusion of great
volumes of basalt onto the deep ocean floor to the south-west of the
metamorphosed zone. This is thought to have been the result of the
opening of the Coral Sea by sea floor spreading (Davies & Smith, 1971).
The emergence of the eastern land mass began in the upper Oligocene
and continued throughout the Miocene and was accompanied by
vigorous erosion leading to the filling up of the two adjoining basins, the
Cape Vogel Basin to the east and the Aure through the west (Fig. 1).
Uplift has continued till today but the main centres of tectonic activity
appear to have moved from the central ranges to the northern ranges
where maximum rates of uplift are in the order of 3 m/1000 years
(Chappell, 1974). It is important to realize that even though not
noticeable on a human time scale, in geological terms this a spectacular
rate of uplift and the rates of uplift of the New Guinea mountains even
during times of intense tectonic activity are unlikely to have been much
greater.
Uplift was not uniform and at least two major phases of uplift interrupted by a period of relative stability can be recognized. Evidence for
this is found in plateau-like relict land surfaces of low relief along the
main watershed of the Owen Stanley Range, possibly continuing into
the Sarawaket Range (Löffler, 1977). Much of the highland area of
Papua New Guinea also has the character of a relict surface.
Accompanying or closely following the uplift was extensive volcanism in
the eastern half of the island. The exact date of the start of the
volcanism is not known but it appears certain that by mid Pleistocene
most of the volcanoes had been in existence for some time. The oldest
dates reported in the literature have been 1.1 Million years B.P. from
Kara Plug south-west of Mt Ialibu (Bain et al, 1975) and 0.85 million
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years B.P. from Mt Iume north-west of Tari (Williams et al, 1972).
Dating of rocks from the Doma Peaks area give even older dates
ranging from 1.6 million to 1.18 millian years B.P., while the oldest
rocks so far found on Mt Hagen and Mt Giluwe are 1.27 and 0.86
million years (Löffler, in preparation).
The volcanoes formed at or close to their present altitudes since they
erupted onto a deeply dissected mountain landscape with a drainage
system very similar to the present one. A number of drainage basins
were changed or disrupted by the volcanic events and this resulted in
the formation of several intramontane basins. Some of these are simply
valleys filled in with volcanic debris while others experienced more
severe disruptions such as drainage reversals (Löffler, 1977). Not all the
intramontane basins are the result of volcanic activity, some are tectonic
or structural in origin while others may be relies of erosional basins
formed close to sea level.

3. Quaternary Development

Apart from the vigorous fluvial erosion that affected the entire mountain area and created the typical ridge and V valley landforms the most
important erosional process in the high mountains was glacial erosion
and many of the alpine areas described in this book are in fact glacially
modified mountains (Fig. 2). The total extent of these is in the order of
2000 km2 which can be taken as a rough estimate also of the size of the
alpine environments. The formerly glaciated mountains contrast sharply
with the non-glaciated mountains because of the different appearance
of the valleys with an open U-shaped or saucer-shaped cross section in
the glaciated terrain and narrow V-shaped profiles in the non-glaciated
areas. This contrast is often accentuated by the presence of grassland in
the swampy valley floors of the glaciated valleys. The side-slopes of the
glaciated valleys are usually very steep and often covered by rock screes
originating from rocky cliffs higher up. However, most of the screes are
not actively moving or forming at present. Only in altitudes above about
4350 m do we find active screes. Free rock faces are prominent at these
altitudes and frost weathering seems to ensure a constant supply of rock
debris to the screes.
There is now growing evidence that the New Guinea mountains experienced more than one glaciation. On Mt Giluwe volcanic eruptions
alternated with periods of ice cover as long ago as 290000 years and
there is also pollen evidence for cold conditions well before 33 000 years
B.P. (Williams et al, 1972). There is also evidence from the Mt
Carstensz area of glacial deposits outside the limits of the last glaciation
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but so far no dating has been possible (Dow, 1968; Hope et al, (1976).
This of course is a further proof that the New Guinea mountains
must have reached altitudes similar to the present ones in the mid
Pieistocene. The general lack of evidence tbr older glaciations is
probably due to the removal by erosional processes of traces of this
glacial activity or simply to the unexplored nature and difficulty of
access of much of the area.
During the last glaciation which was synchronous with the Wurm or
Wisconsin glaciation of the northern hemisphere, the snowline was at
about 3550-3600 m. The extent of the ice cover varied of course with the
extent of the mountain mass above the snowline. The larger this area
above the snowline, the greater was the extent of the ice cover. Glacial
action was considerable and its traces are still clearly visible today with
U-shaped valley, over-deepened rock basins often filled with lakes and
long, well-preserved moraines making the alpine areas some of the
scenically most attractive parts of the country.
The temperature depression was about 5-6° C in the mountain areas but
secms to have decreased with decreasing altitude because of the likelihood of an increased lapse rate due to cooler, drier air masses (Nix &
Kalma, 1972). This temperature depression resulted not only in the
formation of glaciers but also in a general lowering of the vegetation
zones and climatic geomorphological belts such as the zone of periglacial solifluction which is the zone of diurnal frost and thaw action.
However, there is little geomorphic evidence that this shift of altitudinal
zones had any significant geomorphic ramification other than glaciation. All evidence for Pleistocene periglacial activity has been found
inside the formerly glaciated area and such activity must have taken
place shortly after the ice had receded. This observation is not surprising if one looks at the present day distribution of the periglacial
zone. Significant periglacial processes occur only from about 4350 m
upwards. The zone is thus compressed to a mere 200-300 m altitude
range which is surely the result of the great uniformity of the climate
with its lack of diurnal temperature extremes. During the Pleistocene
the ice on most mountains extended well below the snowline and thus
covered most of the areas that were climatically suitable for periglacial
activity.
Extensive grasslands covered much of the areas below the ice and there
also seems to have been no significant increase or radical change of the
erosion processes if one takes rate of the present day processes in the
grassland areas as a measure. At present most grasslands extend down
to about 3200 m but this is not the natural forest/grassland boundary
which is at between 3800 and 3900 m. The dense cover of peaty soil and
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dense tussock grasses serve as good protectors against soil erosion and the
lack of suspended material is typical for the alpine streams.
There is a problem in reconciling palynological evidence and geomorphic observations of the lower limit of the grassland. According to
Hope (1976) and Walker (1970), Bowler et al. (1976) the grassland
communities extended down to about 1900-2100 m between 38 000 and
30000 years B.P. and to 2000-2500 m between 30000 and 12000 years
B.P. This means that the depression of the grassland/forest boundary
was nearly twice the amount of the lowering of the snowline which was
depressed from its present position of about 4600 m to 3550 m. To
explain this discrepancy would require considerable climatic changes in
addition to the temperature depression. It would for instance demand a
considerably lower precipitation and a more pronounced diurnal
temperature range perhaps similar to the present day conditions on Mt
Kenya where the altitude difference between forest/grassland boundary
and snowline is 1500 m. The present day and Pleistocene snowlines are
among the lowest tropical snowlines in the world and indicate relatively
high levels of precipitation. Any substantial decrease in precipitation
would have resulted in a relatively high, not low snowline. Also a more
pronounced diurnal temperature variation would have resulted in frost
action occurring at altitudes well below the snowline which again is not
borne out by field evidence. Greater diurnal temperature variation
could have resulted from a large increase in land mass but New Guinea
almost certainly remained a highly oceanic climatic zone being surrounded by deep sea except for the Torres Strait area. In Torres Strait
and the southern lowlands the climatic situation certainly changed to
drier conditions but this would not have affected the high mountains
(Nix & Kalma, 1972). A possible explanation for the discrepancy could
be that the pollen evidence comes mainly from swampy basins that were
forest free because of cold air drainage and swamp conditions and there
are many present day examples of this kind of situation.
At about 14 000 years B.P. the ice ieceded rather rapidly and between
9000 and 7000 years B.P. all the New Guinea mountains were icefree including those that have a present day ice cover (Hope & Peterson,
1975). Surprisingly neither the glacial activity nor the relatively rapid
recession seem to have resulted in large-scale depositional processes
such as the formation of fluvioglacial fans outside the glacially covered
areas as was common in temperature zones. The reason for this is
probably that the regime of melting of these tropical glaciers is diurnal
not seasonal and results in relatively low discharge during the daytime
spread evenly over the year and therefore a low ability of the glaciers to
feed streams to transport sediments.
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